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or the minerai resources themu-
selves. As a rule mining opera-
tions have generally been at-
tempted at such a distance from
410 source of supplies and the
market for ores, that the trans-
portation lias been in many
cases greater than the value of
the ores in the market centres.
Under these circumstances no
profitable results can be ex-
pected, and one mistake has been
in expecting inmediate results
from operations in this direction.
No sane man would open up and
place in order for production a
tract of agricultural land at such
a distance fron the market and
points of consumiiption that the
cost of transportation Vould be
more than the value of the grain
when it reacbed the market, and
it is just as absurd to expect
profit from mining olperations
under similar circumstances. Ail
that can really be reasonably de-
manded from operations in a
large proportion of the mining
camps at present is developient
so that the mines mnay be ready
to produce ore when miiilling,
market, transportation and other
facilities are available. The
fact that under all these
adverse circuistances ining
operations have been abie
to show such a favorable
result upon the whole, is a
mnost conclusive proof of their
magnificenit value, when circuin-
stances and conditions are favor-
able to their legitimate operation
and prosecution. We must pro-
test against the conimon verdict
which is rendered against min-
ing, when the true facts con-
nected with its development in
the direction of legitimnate pro-
duction are nut taken into con-
sideration."

THE PHOSPHATE MINES
OF

OTTAWA COUNTY.

After a visit to the mines in
the near vicinity of the Riviere
du Lievre, one cannot fail to be
impressed with the bolief that
phosphate mining is a very pro-
fitable industry. For eighteen
miles from the village of Buck-
inghan, along the ice road on the
river, cani be seen a moving
streain of teamus hauling mineral
to the C. P. R. Depot 1flor shlip-
ment, and the thousands of tons
that have already been delivered
there present an interesting
siglt. Owing to the difficulty
of lorwax ding the ore to point of
shipment during the suinner it
is allowed to accumulate for
-inter transportation, aud at
present there are not less than

two hundred and fifty teamns otler for 31 fc. frout the pit toards
continuallyengaged hauling fromn it, whiclenves 20 ft. of drifting to
the difierent mines. The road bc <lou1 beforo tlîy join. When
on the ice is, and bas been aIl tliis lan bec', accomnplishod Woî-k
wii.ter, in excellent condition for will go almeal mor- rapilly. Tie
this purpose, and the mine- hosphate that is boing takin f-oui
owners are confident they vill tbas umaîno 15 vcry dean and pure.
continue so for a suflicient length ite prope-ty adjoining tlo
of time to enable thein to for-
ward ail their output to the 1er«dd Mine, lias heen pi-clasel by
railway without increasing the tho Dominion PhoshateCouipany,
carrying force. The mines are a i
turning out phosphate in large udei the supe-intendenco of Mr
quantities, and the average cost
of iining, in the du Lievre dis- a-er nt tlil- North Star mine.
trict, will not exceed S5 per, ton Ili the Tovnship of Temnpleton
when dressed and ready for the IMeLauji-in " and the I Post"
shipping. blining operations ille arc tui-ning ont ore plentifuhly
are being conducted at present mud the p-opcîty heimg vorked by
vith better system than hereto- Lanne & Uo. i4 dlveloping vell.

tore, and to an observer the scene li Wakcfiel tic Ilaldano," the
at, the inties is one of unusual b emii bIef d the iMooe"
activity.

THE MINES.
" Himon Roe."--Eighty men are

empflloyed ut thlis imie and about
twently tons of mineral is estimiated
to be the daily output. The iama-
m4ger reports that lie will deliver
5,000 toas at Railway Depot before
the winter roads break up.

TnE "UNIos " gives emnloyment
to 60 miners and the daily outputJ
is not less than 20 tons. There
lias already been forwarded 2,400
tonts of very fie minîcial, vith more
to follow. At this mine there are
in Ise steami hoists and drills and
other modern iachinery, and the
buHildings on the property are most
tomî-îplete in every respect. Captain
Smith, mana gel- for the Union
Phosphate Company, deserves muca
credit for the mnanner in which lie
has equipped this property.

Non-ru ST-ra."-This mine is
looking weil, in fact better than ut
any former period. A force of sixty
men produce 12 tons daily, and if
the property continues to imaprove
as it has done during the past
month the daily output 0 will nuchI
increase. Seven hundred tons of
phosphate have been delivered at
the railway depot and 400 tons are
mined and awaiting transportation.

TnE 4 ATT," anow kiowna as
the Little Rapids Miie, lias not
been worked for ore siice Mr.
Allan purchased it in the winter,
but, lreparatory to organizing for
active operations in thle spring, a
s1mall foi-ce is employed opening a
iew deposit whichî is developing
well and adds greatly to the value
of the property. The quality of th
miaimer-al at this mine is unequalled
at any phosphate mile in Canada.

TnI "Emamnî,Aw " eiploys 56
men -ho raise 20 tons daily, and
2,000 tons of file minieral, now
mincd and dressed, will be forwarded
to point of shipiient this wimnter.
S'Sift lias been run froîm the face

of the mouintain for 63 ft. in the
direction of the main pit, and an-

mines have been improving for some
timte past and have developed iinto
very valhiable properties. Fromt
each of these mintes a fairly large
quantity of fine minieral will be for-
warded for sumîmiier shipment, aggre-
gating fron 1,000 to 1,200 tons.

Phosphate Quotations.
The latest quotations received

fron abroamd show no variation firom
last momnth's report, the ruling price
being is. 3d. per unit for 80 per
cent. mineral on wharf at Liverpool
and other point(;. No recent sales
have been reported that would es-
tablish a price to govern the season's
transactions.

Navigation of the Riviere du
Lievre.

It lias at last been definitely set-
tled that the mmuch needed improve-
ients at the Little Rapids are to be
mnade, and work will be begun as
seon as the ice will have left the
river. A petition, signed by a large
number of the prominent lumber-
men and phosphate miners of the
Du Lievre district, was forwarded
to the Minister of Public Vorks
praying that a Lock should be biilt
at the Little Rapids, and that the
saine should be so constructed as to
raise the water above the lock suiffi-
ciently to make the river navigable
as faim as High palls. Subsequently
Mr. Alonzo Wright, M.P., in com-
pany witli Mr. Andrey Iolland of
this city, representing the petition-
ers,called uîpon Sir [lector Langevin
who promised tiemi positively that
the necessary improvements vould
be begun in the spring and energet-
ically pushed to completion. An
appropriation ($6,000) is included
in theîx estiimates for this purpose,
and there now exists no doubt that
the day is not far distant vhien
steamers of useful capacity will ply
between Buckingham village and
ligl Falls.

Too muich redit cannot be given
to the popular member for Ottawa
County for the deep interest lie lias
always evinced in matters affecting

the i equireients of his constituency,
and in this instance the granting of
the petition las been due to his
prompt and earnest action.

It is gratifying to know that tho
articles which appeared in Review
directing attention to the necessity
of the improvements abovo roferred
to, have not been disregarded.
Other im provements, strongly urged
in its coluns, to facilitate the trans-
portation of phosphate fromt the
landing at the Villhige of Bucking-
han to the C. P. Ry., will be car-
ried into efrect early in spring,
arrangements having been coin-
pleted, we understand, to repair and
maca(aimize the road betwten thiesie,
points by private enterpriso. This
will overeonie a miost obnoxious
linderance -which the phosphate
miners have had to contend against
since the industry was first started
in the district.

OXFORD GOLO MINE.
The report of Mr. M. F. Hunt,

President of the Oxford Gold Min-
ing Company, of Lake Catcha Dis-
trict, Nova Scotia, dated New York,
15th Decemuber, 1883, addressed to
the stockiholders, at the Company's
first annual meeting, could not fail
to have been received by then -witi
unqualified satisfaction. The Pre.
sident after describing the property
known as the Oxford Gold Mine,
composed of 63 nining areas, pro.
ceeds tò carefully review the Coin.
pany's operations fron the time of
its vrganization up to Deceiber Ist,
1883, and to point out whmat lias
been acconplislhed on the properties
since the beginning of actual mining
operations in March 1882, and
shows that suchi operations have
resulted in producing an output of
2,177 tons of milled ore, yielding an
average of $29.82 per ton, repre.
senting a bullion product of
$64,934.31 received in New York
fromn Augist 9th, 1882, to Novem-
ber 30th, 1883. Attached to the
report is the financial' statement
showing the total reccipts from the
product of the mine to have reached
the handsomne suin of $65,735.55,
and the disbursements, for actual
operatingexpenses,to have amnounted
to but $30,266.91, in addition to>
which a large anount is shown to
have been expended on plant and
$27,125 paid iii dividends.

Sinice the President's report
was puiblished ve have learned
that the bullion product - for
the nonth of December
amonunted to .4,380.10, and on
December 31st dividend No. 10 was
paid, amomunting to $2,875 ; mîaking
a total of 830,000 paid in dividends
during 1883.

Such flattering representations
as those we have quoted cannot but
lead te the conclusion that the Or-
ford Gold Nining Company is in s
flourishing industrial condition.
This state of affairs is not more
attributable to any extraordinary
richnmss or extent of the different


